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bstract

Nano-CuCo2O4 is synthesized by the low-temperature (400 ◦C) and cost-effective urea combustion method. X-ray diffraction (XRD), high
esolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) and selected area electron diffraction (SAED) studies establish that the compound possesses
spinel structure and nano-particle morphology (particle size (10–20 nm)). A slight amount of CuO is found as an impurity. Galvanostatic cycling
f CuCo2O4 at 60 mA g−1 in the voltage range 0.005–3.0 V versus Li metal exhibits reversible cycling performance between 2 and 50 cycles with
small capacity fading of 2 mAh g−1 per cycle. Good rate capability is also found in the range 0.04–0.94C. Typical discharge and charge capacity
alues at the 20th cycle are 755(±10) mAh g−1 (∼6.9 mol of Li per mole of CuCo2O4) and 745(±10) mAh g−1 (∼6.8 mol of Li), respectively
t a current of 60 mA g−1. The average discharge and charge potentials are ∼1.2 and ∼2.1 V, respectively. The underlying reaction mechanism

s the redox reaction: Co ↔ CoO ↔ Co3O4 and Cu ↔ CuO aided by Li2O, after initial reaction with Li. The galvanostatic cycling studies are
omplemented by cyclic voltammetry (CV), ex situ TEM and SAED. The Li-cycling behaviour of nano-CuCo2O4 compares well with that of
so-structural nano-Co3O4 as reported in the literature.

2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

Binary and ternary transition metal oxides, especially those
ontaining cobalt, are materials of interest as prospective anodes
o replace graphite in present-day lithium-ion batteries (LIBs)
wing to the high reversible capacities obtainable with the
ptimized compositions and morphologies [1–12]. Nano-phase
oO [1,2], CoO–Li2O composite [7] and Co3O4 [1,3–6] exhibit
apacities in the range of 700–950 mAh g−1 in the voltage win-
ow 0.005–3.0 V and have been well studied. Co3O4 possesses
cubic inverse spinel structure. Due to the high cost and toxic
ature of cobalt, it is highly desirable to replace it partially or
ully with relatively inexpensive and eco-friendly metals and
xamine their lithium recyclability. Till now, only preliminary

tudies on NiCo2O4 [8] and ZnCo2O4 [10] possessing the spinel
tructure and derived from the parent Co3O4 by replacing one
obalt by Ni and Zn have been reported. Our recent study [11]
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as shown that nano-phase ZnCo2O4 exhibits a reversible capac-
ty of ∼900 mAh g−1 and is stable up to 60 cycles in the voltage
ange 0.005–3.0 V. Further, it has been established [11] that the
resence of the Co/Co-oxide redox couple has given improved
ycling characteristics of Li–Zn alloy and that of ZnO [11].

Another mixed oxide with spinel structure that can be studied
s a LIB anode is CuCo2O4. It contains less cobalt than Co3O4
nd Cu is also electrochemically active by virtue of a conversion
eaction (Cu + Li2O ↔ 2Li + CuO). An earlier report [13] stated
hat the compound can be synthesized only under high-pressure
nd high-temperature conditions. Petrov et al. [14] and Tavares
t al. [15] using low-temperature calcinations of the precursor
etal nitrates were able to prepare the cubic-form of CuCo2O4
ith almost full stoichiometry. CuO is expected to undergo elec-

rochemical cycling with Li with change in the oxidation state
f Cu from 0 (metal; formed upon deep discharge) to +1 or
2 valency during the charge cycle [12]. Similarly, cobalt also

ndergoes redox reaction from Co0 (metal; formed upon deep
ischarge) to Co2+ or Co3+ in the charged state [1,3–6,11]. Thus,
nalogous to ZnCo2O4 [11], the discharge–charge reaction of
uCo2O4 with Li can be represented by Eqs. (1)–(4). We can
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shows that CuCo2O4 consists of agglomerates of nano-particles
with a size of 15–20 nm. The high resolution lattice image in
Fig. 2b confirms the crystalline nature of the compound with
very clear sets of lattice planes. The inter-planer distances (d-
96 Y. Sharma et al. / Journal of P

xpect a reversible capacity corresponding to 6 mol of Li per
ole of CuCo2O4 (Eqs. (2) and (3)) and, in the most favorable

ase with the contribution from Eq. (4), a capacity of 7.33 mol
f Li.

u2+Co3+
2O4 + 8Li+ + 8e− → Cu + 2Co + 4Li2O (1)

u + Li2O ↔ CuO + 2Li+ + 2e− (2)

Co + 2Li2O ↔ 2CoO + 4Li+ + 4e− (3)

CoO+ 2
3 Li2O ↔ 2

3 Co3O4+ 4
3 Li+ 4

3 e- (4)

In the present report, CuCo2O4 is prepared in a nano-phase
orm by employing the easy and cost-effective urea combus-
ion method at a relatively low-temperature, viz., ∼400 ◦C. Its
ithium recyclability is examined. Results show that the perfor-

ance of CuCo2O4 compares well with that of nano-Co3O4
eported in the literature in terms of reversible capacity, rate
apability and potentials for the discharge and charge reactions.
he data support the mechanism proposed in Eqs. (2)–(4).

. Experimental

Nano-CuCo2O4 was prepared by a urea combustion method
t 400 ◦C [11,16]. Stoichiometric amounts of CuO (0.032 mol;
erck) and Co(OH)2 (0.064 mol; Aldrich) were dissolved sep-

rately in a minimum amount of concentrated HNO3 (Merck) to
btain the respective nitrates. These solutions were then mixed
nd stirred at 50 ◦C for 1 h. Urea (0.192 mol; Fluka Chemika)
as added and the solution heated at 80 ◦C for 12 h to evapo-

ate the water slowly. The resulting powder was ground in an
uto grinder and then calcined at 400 ◦C for 6 h in air, and then
reserved in a desiccator.

Structural and morphological characterization was per-
ormed by taking X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns using a
iemens D5005 diffractometer equipped with Cu K� radia-

ion and by transmission electron microscopy (TEM; JEOL
EM 3010 operating at 300 kV), respectively. The TEM images
long with selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns
ave been recorded on the bare nano-CuCo2O4 powder and on
he composite electrode recovered after 50 charge–discharge
ycles. The doctor blade technique was used to prepare the
omposite electrode on an etched Cu-foil (thickness ∼15 �m)
or electrochemical cycling with the active material, Super P
arbon and binder (Kynar 2801) in the weight ratio: 70:15:15.
ithium metal (Kyokuto Metal Co., Japan) foil was used as the
ounter electrode and a Celgard 2502 membrane as the separa-
or. The electrolyte was LiPF6 dissolved in ethylene carbonate
EC) and diethyl carbonate (DEC) (1:1 by volume, Merck Selec-
ipur LP 40). The electrode and cell fabrication process have
een described in our earlier report [9]. The composite elec-
rode thickness is ∼20 �m and the active mass of the CuCo2O4
s ∼3 mg in a circular disc electrode of diameter ∼16 mm.

The galvanostatic charge–discharge cycling and cyclic

oltammetry were performed at room temperature (RT ∼25 ◦C)
y means of a computer-controlled, Bitrode multiple battery
ester (model SCN, Bitrode, USA) and a Mac-pile II (Bio-logic
rance), respectively. The cells were aged for 24 h to attain an
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quilibrium condition and a stable open-circuit voltage (OCV)
efore testing. For ex situ TEM studies, the cell was charged to
.0 V after 50 cycles and then dismantled in a glove box. The
omposite electrode containing the active material was recov-
red and washed thoroughly with DEC to remove the electrolyte.
t was then dried inside the glove box and powder was scraped
rom the Cu foil. The recovered powder was ground and dis-
ersed in ethanol using an ultrasonic miller (Transsonic 660/H
lma). A drop of the suspension was deposited on a carbon-
oated Cu-grid and then dried under a table lamp for 15–20 min
efore transferring to the TEM vacuum chamber.

. Results and discussion

.1. Structural and morphological characterization

In the urea combustion method presently adopted for the
ynthesis of nano-CuCo2O4, the nitrate ions from the copper
nd cobalt nitrates act as the oxidizer and urea as the fuel,
o evolve gases. The freshly formed metal oxides combine to
ive the ternary spinel compound at 400 ◦C. The excess urea in
he reaction mixture also decomposes by reacting with oxygen
rom air to yield CO2, N2 and H2O vapour [11]. These evolved
ases inhibit the grain-growth of the freshly formed CuCo2O4
nd thereby retain the nano-size nature of the particles. The
s-prepared nano-CuCo2O4 is black, fluffy and voluminous.

The XRD pattern of CuCo2O4 is shown in Fig. 1. It shows
eaks that match with the cubic spinel structure, along with a
mall amount of CuO as a secondary phase. These features are
imilar to those reported by Tavares et al. [15]. The cubic lattice
arameter, evaluated by least-squares fitting of 2θ and (h k l),
s a = 8.129(4) Å. This is in good agreement with the value of
.133(2) Å (JCPDS card no. #78-2177 and from Ref. [15]) and
eveals the formation of a compound CuxCo2−xO4 (x ≥ 0.95)
n almost phase-pure form. The HR-TEM image in Fig. 2a
ig. 1. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of nano-CuCo2O4. Miller
ndices (h k l) are shown. Cu K� radiation. Asterisk indicates the lines due to
mpurity of CuO.
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ig. 2. (a) TEM photograph of CuCo2O4. (b) High resolution lattice image, sh
pots and rings indicating nano-phase of CuCo2O4. The assigned Miller indices

alues) that correspond to some of the planes are 2.45 (±0.01) Å
nd 4.70 (±0.01) Å. These values are in good agreement with
he d-spacings corresponding to the (3 1 1) and (1 1 1) planes,
espectively, of the XRD pattern shown in Fig. 1. The SAED
attern in Fig. 2c comprises diffuse concentric rings with super-
mposed bright spots that are indicative of the-nano-crystalline
ature of CuCo2O4. The h k l (Miller indices) assigned from
he d-spacings derived from the symmetrically spaced bright
pots/ring diameters are indicated in Fig. 2c and match very
ell with those of the XRD pattern (Fig. 1).

.2. Electrochemical properties

.2.1. Galvanostatic cycling
In order to check the suitability of CuCo2O4 as a LIB anode,

t was subjected to electrochemical cycling under galvanostatic
onditions. Cycling was performed with half-cell configuration
ith CuCo2O4 as a cathode versus Li-metal in the voltage range
.005–3.0 V at a current rate of 60 mA g−1. The first discharge

eaction commences cathodically from the OCV (∼2.8 V) to
.005 V. The voltage profiles (voltage versus capacity curves)
or selected cycles are shown in Fig. 3a and b. Fig. 3c presents
he differential capacity (dq/dV) versus voltage plots correspond-

7
r
s
v

well-defined nano-crystalline regions. (c) The SAED pattern showing diffuse
) to the marked spots are shown.

ng to the 1st, 2nd and 10th cycles evaluated from the voltage
ersus capacity plots of Fig. 3a and b. The following conclu-
ions can be drawn from the observed data. The first discharge
eaction shows a large voltage plateau at ∼1.25 V followed by
sloping profile to the cut-off voltage, 0.005 V, with an over-

ll discharge capacity of 1147 mAh g−1 (∼10.4 mol of Li per
ole of CuCo2O4). The first charge curve shows a smoothly

arying profile followed by a plateau at ∼2.1 V and the overall
harge capacity is 828 mAh g−1 (∼7.6 mol of Li). The differ-
nce between the first discharge and charge capacity corresponds
o an irreversible capacity loss (ICL) of ∼28% (319 mAh g−1,

2.8 mol of Li).
The second discharge reaction, the profile of which is dif-

erent from the first discharge reaction, shows a plateau at a
lightly higher voltage of ∼1.3 V (and a shoulder at ∼1.9 V). The
otal discharge capacity is 828 mAh g−1 (∼7.6 mol of Li) and
xactly coincides with that of the first charge capacity (Fig. 3a).
his indicates that the electrochemical reaction is completely

eversible and the capacity compares well with the value of

.33 mol of Li expected from Eqs. (2) to (4). The second charge
eaction is analogous to the first charge reaction but shows a
lightly lesser capacity, 810 mAh g−1 (∼7.4 mol of Li). The
oltage profiles of selected cycles up to 35 cycles are shown
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Fig. 3. The voltage vs. capacity profiles of nano-CuCo2O4 in the voltage
range 0.005–3.0 V at 60 mA g−1 at room temperature. (a) The first and second
discharge–charge cycles are shown. (b) The profiles of 5–35 cycles. Selected
cycles are only shown for clarity. (c) The differential capacity (dq/dV) vs. volt-
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resemblance to those of binary transition metal oxides MO
ge plots for the 1st, 2nd and 10th cycles extracted from the voltage-profiles of
a and b). The numbers indicate cycle number.

n Fig. 3b. These profiles are similar to the voltage profile of
he 2nd cycle in all respects, which indicates good lithium recy-
lability after the first cycle. The gradually diminishing spread
f the voltage profiles is indicative of continuous capacity fad-
ng upon cycling. To illustrate the galvanostatic cycling results
n more detail, the capacity versus cycle number plot up to 50
ycles is shown in Fig. 4. As is quite evident, CuCo2O4 exhibits
mall capacity fading with an average capacity loss of 2 mAh g−1

er cycle, in the range of 2–50 cycles. Typical values of the dis-
harge and charge capacities at the 20th cycle are 755 (±10)
Ah g−1 (∼6.9 mol of Li) and 745 (±10) mAh g−1 (∼6.8 mol

f Li), respectively. The coulombic efficiency increases during
–15 cycles and stabilizes at ∼98% between 20 and 50 cycles.

The cycling performance of nano-CuCo2O4 compares well
ith that of the iso-structural Co3O4 extensively investigated in

he literature: For instance, Badway et al. [17] obtained high val-
es, i.e., ∼1000 mAh g−1, that were stable up at least 70 cycles.
n the other hand, Kang et al. [5] reported a reversible capacity
f 700 mAh g−1, of which 93.4% was retained after 100 cycles,
hereas Zhao et al. [6] obtained a stable capacity, up to 50
ycles, of 740 mAh g−1. Recently, Needham et al. [18] reported
capacity of over 800 mAh g−1, stable up to 50 cycles, for the

omposite Co3O4–C, but they also found that pure Co3O4 which

(
[
t

ig. 4. Capacity vs. cycle number plot for nano-CuCo2O4 in the voltage range
.005–3.0 V at current rate, 60 mA g−1. Filled and open symbols correspond to
ischarge- and charge-capacities, respectively.

xhibited a second-cycle capacity of ∼900 mAh g−1 could retain
nly 40% of the capacity after 35 cycles.

.2.2. Ex situ TEM
Ex situ TEM studies were performed on fully-charged (3.0 V)

uCo2O4. The compound in the charged-state was recovered
fter 50 cycles and processed following the procedure described
n Section 2. The HR-TEM image and SAED pattern are shown
n Fig. 5a and b, respectively. Small-sized (3–6 nm), well-
rystalline regions are seen to be embedded in an amorphous
atrix (Fig. 5(a)). The double arrows marked with numbers

1–4) indicate some of the crystalline regions. Careful inves-
igation of the d-spacings derived from the lattice fringes (1–4
n Fig. 5a) reveals that there are two phases, viz., CuO and Co3O4
Table 1). The amorphous regions in Fig. 5a are comprised pre-
ominantly of Li2O. The SAED pattern in Fig. 5b shows small
right spots that are overlapped by diffuse spots/rings, which
re indicative of the nano-crystalline nature of the materials.
he d-values calculated from the lattice image (Fig. 5a) and
AED pattern of Fig. 5b are listed in Table 1 and show fairly
ood agreement with the reported d-values of monoclinic CuO
nd cubic Co3O4. To re-confirm the Co3O4 formation, three dif-
erent regions of the CuCo2O4-TEM sample were examined.
n all the cases only Co3O4 was observed. Thus, the present
tudy confirms formation of Co3+ (Co3O4) upon charging the
ctive material up to 3 V. A similar observation of Co3O4 and
nO formation has been found for nano-ZnCo2O4 [11]. Kang
t al. [5] and Pralong et al. [19] also noted the re-formation
f Co3O4 during their studies of the Co3O4–Li system. Inter-
stingly, Yu et al. [7] also found Co3O4 in the charged-state
f a CoO–Li2O thin film composite anode. Therefore, we con-
lude that the nano-phases, formed on charging the composite
lectrode, are comprised of CuO and Co3O4.

.2.3. Reaction mechanism
The voltage versus capacity profiles of CuCo2O4 bear a close
M = Co, Ni, Fe, Cu) [1,2] and ternary metal oxides Ca2Co2O5
9] and ZnCo2O4 [10,11] when they are cycled with Li. Hence,
he reaction mechanism proposed in Eqs. (1)–(4) can be applied
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Table 1
Comparison of the inter-planar spacings (d-values) derived from the HR-TEM lattice image (Fig. 5a) and SAED pattern (Fig. 5b) of the charged electrode of CuCo2O4

(3.0 V; after 50 cycles) with the reported data on CuO (monoclinic; JCPDS #80-1917) and Co3O4 (cubic; JCPDS #78-1969)

HR-TEM-image SAED pattern CuO d(Å) (h k l) Co3O4 d(Å) (h k l)

Number d(±0.03) Å d(±0.03) Å

1 2.48 2.52 2.5263 (0 0 2/1̄ 1 1) –
2 2.40 2.42 – 2.4377 (3 1 1)
3 2.05 2.03 1.9629 (1̄ 1 2) 2.0212 (4 0 0)
4 1.87 1.85
– – 1.54

Fig. 5. Ex situ TEM of the charged electrode of CuCo2O4 (charged to 3.0 V after
50 cycles at 25 ◦C). (a) HR-TEM lattice image. The double arrows (↔) marked
with numbers 1–4 indicate some of the nano-crystalline regions. The d-spacings
calculated from the marked regions are given in Table 1. (b) The corresponding
SAED pattern. The d-values derived from the pattern are given in Table 1.
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o nano-CuCo2O4. The first discharge reaction is the irreversible
tructure–destruction process with the consumption of 8 mol of
i per mole of CuCo2O4 and the formation of electrochemically-
ctive Co and Cu nano-particles in a matrix of Li2O as per Eq.
1). The actual number of moles of Li (∼10.4) involved in the
rst discharge reaction is higher than the theoretically envis-
ged value by ∼2.4 mol of Li. This difference is attributable
o a well-established cause, viz., the formation of a solid elec-
rolyte interphase (SEI) at the electrode/electrolyte interface
nd the polymeric gel-type layer on the metal nano-particles
9–11,19]. The subsequent charge cycle is associated with the
orward reaction of Eqs. (2)–(4) thereby releases ∼7.6 mol of
i (Figs. 3a and 4). This value is 0.27 mol of Li larger than the

heoretical value of 7.33 mol of Li and possibly involves a con-
ribution from the dissolution of the polymeric layer. From the
econd cycle onwards, cycling takes place as per the reversible
eactions given by Eqs. (2)–(4).

The discharge voltage profiles (Fig. 3b and c) show that nano-
u and Co metal particle formation occurs at ∼1.3 V whereas

he charge-capacity is distributed over the entire charge cycle
ith an average charge potential, ∼2.1 V. This indirectly sug-
ests that, due to the metal-ion and Li2O matrix effect, the
verage reaction voltages involving Co (Eqs. (3) and (4)) and
u (Eq. (2)) are almost the same. It must be mentioned here that

here is no indication in the voltage-capacity profiles (Fig. 3) of
u+ formation (as Cu2O) in the reversible reaction of Eq. (2),
ven though it must be occurring as an intermediate phase, viz.,
u ↔ Cu+ ↔ Cu2+.

.2.4. Cyclic voltammetry
The galvanostatic cycling studies were complemented

y cyclic voltammetry performed in the potential range
.005–3.0 V versus Li at a sweep rate, of 58 �V s−1. The first
ycle commenced cathodically from the OCV to 0.005 V. The
yclic voltammograms (CV) shown in Fig. 6 bear strong resem-
lance to those of the differential capacity versus V plots given in
ig. 3c. Slight differences in the peak potentials in Figs. 3c and 6
an be attributed to differences in the mode of electrochemical
ycling. The CV of the first discharge reaction has a pronounced
eak at ∼0.95 V with an onset at ∼1.25 V. The charging curve
oxidation) is relatively smooth up to ∼1.7 V and has a broad

eak at ∼2.1 V. The peak in the discharge cycle is attributable
o the structure destruction of CuCo2O4 and the formation of
u and Co nano-particles in an amorphous matrix of Li2O (Eq.

1)). The broad peak around 2.0–2.3 V in the charge cycle can be
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ig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms of nano-CuCo2O4 in the potential range
.005–3.0 V at a constant sweep rate, 58 �V s−1 for the 1–12 cycles. Selected
ycles are shown for clarity and numbers indicate the cycle number.

ssigned to the oxidation of both Cu and Co metal nano-particles
o the respective metal oxides (forward reactions of Eqs. (2)–(4).
urther, the low intensity peak in the charge cycle is attributed

o the capacity spread over the entire charge sweep.
The second discharge sweep comprises a peak at a rela-

ively higher voltage, ∼1.15 V in comparison to that of ∼0.95 V
bserved in the first discharge curve. This indicates that the reac-
ion mechanism with Li differs from the first discharge reaction
nd represents the formation of Co and Cu metal from the respec-
ive oxides, CuO/Co3O4, according to the backward reactions
f Eqs. (2)–(4). The CVs of the subsequent 5th and 12th cycles
esemble that of the 2nd cycle except for gradually diminishing
eak intensities and a gradual shifting of the peak potentials to
ower values, which thereby reflects the slow capacity fading
pon cycling. In the case of binary oxides CoO and Cu2O and
ernary nano-ZnCo2O4, the average potential corresponding to
oO formation is ∼2.1 V [1] and further oxidation of CoO to
o3O4 in nano-ZnCo2O4 occurs at ∼2.4 V [11]. CuO formation
pon charging also has been observed at ∼2.5 V [12]. Thus, the
road symmetric anodic peak at ∼2.1 V found in the present
tudy on CuCo2O4 in the CV (Fig. 6) and in the differential
apacity versus voltage curves (Fig. 3c), can be assigned to the
ormation of nano-CuO and nano-Co3O4 formation. The oxi-
ation of CoO to Co3O4, in accordance with Eq. (4), is also
upported by ex situ TEM data (Fig. 5 and Table 1) and the
bserved reversible capacity value (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the
resence of a Co-oxide matrix is able to decrease the oxidation
otential from 2.5 V in CuO [12] to ∼2.1 V in nano-CuCo2O4.

Thus, on the basis of ex situ TEM, reversible capacity values
nd electrochemical behaviour (plateau potentials in galvanos-
atic cycling and peak positions in CV and differential capacity
ersus voltage curves), the conclusion can be drawn that, upon
harging, the Cu- and Co-metal oxidize to CuO and Co3O4 and
atisfy Eqs. (2)–(4).

.2.5. Rate capability

The encouraging galvanostatic cycling behaviour, supported

y CV studies, and the observed high and almost-stable capac-
ty of CuCo2O4 encouraged a study of the rate capability using
arious current densities under ambient-temperature galvanos-

a
c
T
a

ig. 7. Capacity vs. cycle number plot at various current rates of nano-CuCo2O4

o indicate the rate capability. The C values corresponding to different current
ates are indicated, assuming 1C = 800 mA g−1.

atic conditions in the voltage range 0.005–3.0 V. The specific
urrent was increased in steps after every 10 cycles from 0.125
o 0.94C (1C = 800 mA g−1) and then decreased in steps up to
.04C. The results in the form of capacity versus cycle num-
er plot at different current rates are shown in Fig. 7. The
apacity values decrease with increasing the current rate as
an be expected. Thus, a capacity of 825 mAh g−1 at 0.125C
ecreases to 380 mAh g−1 upon increasing the current rate by
.5 times. However, this value is higher than the theoretically
chievable capacity value with the graphite anode and leads
o the conclusion that reasonable capacity values are achiev-
ble with CuCo2O4 at good current rates. Upon decreasing the
urrent rate from 0.94 to 0.04C through various steps, the capac-
ty value started increasing and the recovery is ∼79% of the
alue at 0.125C. When the current rate is decreased to ∼0.04C
30 mA g−1), a reversible capacity of 780 mAh g−1 (∼7.1 mol
f Li) is achieved at the end of 100 cycles. This value is close
o that obtained with CuCo2O4 at 0.075C (60 mA g−1) at the
nd of 50 cycles (Fig. 4). Therefore, the spinel nano-CuCo2O4
xhibits good rate-dependent characteristics.

. Conclusions

Nano-phase CuCo2O4 has been synthesized by a low-
emperature (∼400 ◦C) urea combustion method and character-
zed by XRD, HR-TEM and SAED. The compound is almost

single phase except for a slight CuO impurity, and pos-
esses a spinel structure and nano-particle morphology (particle
ize <20 nm). Galvanostatic cycling of CuCo2O4 at 60 mA g−1

n the voltage range 0.005–3.0 V exhibits a first charge capac-
ty of 828 mAh g−1. The irreversible capacity loss during the
rst discharge charge cycle is 28%. Typical discharge and
harge capacity values at the 20th cycle are ∼755 mAh g−1

∼6.9 mol of Li per mole of CuCo2O4) and ∼745 mAh g−1

∼6.8 mol of Li), respectively. These values correspond to

coulombic efficiency of ∼98% between the discharge and

harge capacity. This value is retained for 20–50 cycles.
he average discharge and charge reaction plateau potentials
re ∼1.2 and ∼2.1 V, respectively. Cycling studies up to 50
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ycles show almost stable cycling performance with a nom-
nal capacity loss of 2 mAh g−1 per cycle between 2 and 50
ycles. Reversible cycling takes place by Co ↔ CoO ↔ Co3O4
nd Cu ↔ CuO redox reactions with Li2O as given by Eqs.
2)–(4) aided by a polymeric gel-type layer formed during
he initial discharge reaction. The observed plateau poten-
ials in the voltage-capacity curves and cyclic voltammetry
re consistent with the reaction mechanism proposed in Eqs.
2)–(4) and are well supported by ex situ TEM studies of the
harged electrode. The lithium recyclability of nano-CuCo2O4
s comparable with that reported for iso-structural Co3O4 and
nCo2O4.
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